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TWO FINE T0BBACC0 FARM.

I will sell at the court house

Professional Cards

K. LUNSFOKD,

Attorney at Lsw,

Over Garrett, & Stanfield's -- l(rc
H'OXBOKO, N. C,

door in Roxboro on

Chinese Wall.

Mr. Jno. S. Coleman was in

town Monday inquiring concern-

ing the dimension of the Chinese

wall, and Miss Eugenia Bradsher

furnifheci him with the desired in-

formation, as follows:
11 A will once 1250 miles Ions,

extending between Mongolia and

Cbina proper .from Suchan, in

Monday, December 4th, 1911,

at public auction two fine tobacco
farms, as follows;

Farm No." 1, containing 104

Says The Charlotte Chronicle:
uThe meeting of Mormon elders
at Goldsboro brings to mind a
a claim made by two elders who
were 'working' Mecklenburg
and Cabarrus recently, that
Mormonism is making rapid
growth in North Carolina. This
is true, but it is not apparent in
the cities. The 'converts' are
mainly confined to rural and
sparsely sefded communities
and are scattered all over the
State."

FOR YOUR HAIR.

Pb I I
f

L. M. CARLTON,

Mtorneiand CounaeUu nt

acres.
Farm No. 2, containing 87 12

acres.
These lands adjoin the lands of Law.

ROXBORO, N.C.J. H. Nevvfon. Bob Newton and
others, known as the Monroe

Kiang-see- , eastward to the gulf of

Pe-chi-l- e. with an extension nor-

theastward to the Sun-a- ri river.

It is calied in the Mongolian the

White Yi, in Chinese the wall

of 10 000 Li, and is the most

Snipes place, in. Olive Hill town luirr.dctice wherever services r
ed. Phone 10.ship.

"Wits Nov. B, 191 1.,
C. S. Smith.

In the New Homev'( ..nsive worK in lmc
WM. ,1). MERRIV;

Attorney and Counsellor ;

Peonies Bank Bun- d-

giantl
wo; id

an car
i n third century B. .

ll:.vr.-i-s- the incur- -
H

Hope Are Fscts Vo W?.nt You to Prove
at Cur Risk.

Wbon the roots o? the hair are en-

tirely dend and the pores of the scnlp
are siazed over, wo do not believe tbr. t

anything can res! ore hair siwvth.

. LAilO SALE.
By virtue of a deed of tru

to me by L. H. Oakley air;:
yoxopo. a.,s of the T.ir:ars was thrown

'
. ithv;hi:h in pari correspondsup

' ' "1 i, .
Bat. v.'h"!i the h:;ir roots retain any wife, d

life, wo bel'eve there is nothing that -

v reeorued i 1 ) -: 1 '

o. J v.-.- ' 4r
.

.
1 S 1 iUl iC3 I C

ev ;. o;r.; will so snrely proi.ie hair t,row!!i as rc ljUl t j t a at public
71

- .' Carver. b. ,

CARVER' & WINS! K,

Mtorneys and Counsellors

W;!! o":o.ii o-- iian lOiur. i pi:!e 1 I C X I C:

You want the best when starting in the new home. Above
all, you want that home to be snug and warm and comicrtable.

You are sure of warmth and comfort wkh a Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the best and most reliable heater made.

It is a sort of portable fireplace.

It is ready night and day.' Just strike a match and light

the wick. The Perfection is all aglow in a minute.

The Perfection Oil Heater does not smell nor smoke a patent

automatic device prevents,that. It can be carrier1 easily from room to

room and is equally suitable for any room in the house. Handsomely

finished, with nickel trimmings; drums of either turquoise-blu- e enamel

or plain steel

i . .mce. that statement, v. e promise to
U ly return all the money you pay us for

the !
' nth cP.tuar

u .1,--- w.-i.v- 01 tllC
Office over Bank of Rcxboru.

Roxtuio, N. c

conn nouse ut.-o- :a aoxl,,, j,
C, at 12 o'clock, m.', that qenain
town lot described as follows:

Beginning: at a stake on Webb
street corner of lot no. 7, thence
with lot no. 7 south 30 degrees
west 180 ft to a stake corner of lot
no. 13, thence with lot no. 13 s.
57 degrees east 98 ft to a stake,
thence north 22 2 degrees east

Hexall '1);;" Hair Tonic, should it nor
lease you.
Kexall "93" Hair Tonic destroys the

perms which are usually responsible
for baldness. It penetrates to the roots
of the hair, stimulating and, by pro-

moting circulation, nourishing them.
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic helps to

relieve scalp irritation, to remove
dandruff, to prevent the hair from

MAkCUS C. WINSTEAlj,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Pract.j in Person and Caswell Counties

tnd wherever services required

Dv-r.-t- :n '614. the wail has

bi. r ,(i t- nil i no decay,

where it isexcept a tew points

mantainod for customs purposes.

The wall is 35 feet high, 21

thick and is faced with granire

blocks, with towers at frequent

ntervails. Its course is irreguiar

but chosen without regard to nat-

ural obstacles.

Ask your dealer to show you a rertection
7! fO IS IE f H T?L 1 Smokeless Oil Heater, or write for descriptivejjtir is & a H rH circular direcl 10 any agency or

Smokeless180 ft to a stake on Webb street, Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

falling out, and to promote an in OfEceergea& Cy,
creased growth of hair, it comes in thence Webb st north 58 degrees
tvro sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00. west 74 ft to the beginning, it be- -

ing lot no. 8.
KM

Remember, you can obtain it only
at our store The Rexall Store.

Morris-Web- b Drug Co.
i.;

An Alarm al Nigfct.

That strikes terror to the entire The new fountain at Round
Knob on the Western North Car- -

i ii i.Aiirl Vrar?e nnd
nousenoiu is uie iuuu,

vr nlinn T?cilrnnd has heeri onmnlet

DR- - B- - R. LONG
Dentist

Office over Log, Brad
her $- - Go's Hardware store

DR. O. P. SCHAUB
Offers his "professional services in the

ractice of medicine in all its branches to the

eople of Roxboro and surrounding country.

Office over Bank of Roxboro.

metallic cough or croup. 11113 r 1 ;

This Nov, 6, 1911.
N. Lunsford, Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as the

adminis'rator of the estate of hmily Allen,
lecease . late of Petson county
this is to notify all persons having claims
against toe said estate oi said deceased tc
exhibit them to the undersigned on or before
the 27th day of Noveml er 1912 or this notice

ill be plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 27th day of November 1911.
Geo. P. Allen,

Aom'r.

taking it, and fortunate then the

T.';:t question will be iisked you almost daily by bus.'ncL-- :

e:-- " - qualify take the' Drauhon Training and .show r.;r.-
': r'KERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges than .nc1.- :'

COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. Intent
ii . .. Yrpowritlaer Penmanship, English, Spelling1. Arithmetic, -; ; -

i . ;;:x;::2r7 breaches. Good POSITIONS GUARANTEED under rerrcr.:' - l:

looping. Bookkeepers all over Home Study. Tiovsavc''; r

a1.; States say that Draughon's iers, bookkeepers, end . . '

: '" ;;. of 3col:keep'!ng saves them holding good position;; ; s . :.,

i wCryjr cent in worl: ind worry, i taking Draughon's lie :

CATALCGUi

ed and is now playing in the
crisp mountain breezes. It was
started last Thursday, November
23, and is the admiration of all

passengers on the trains passing
up and down the road. The
water may be seen spouting up
from the fountain at a number
of places after passing going
west and the last point it can be
seen is fully miles up the road.

.il i'lactically all U. ;I, effi-.c--- ;.t

rerr'.'T.-- . "jr'-U-i th? Srt'-- of
r thar.6 L;aughcn Co".Ie;-'- f --

y- Because they know n s .'Yh ;

BY MAIL, writo j:.-!- ' . .

President, Nashville-- , Ter.n. "
alogue on courso A T CO! . IJr

luckv parents who keep Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound or

hand. H. W. Casselman, Can-

ton, N. Y., says: "It is worth

its weight in gold. Our little chil-

dren are troubled with croup and

hoarseness, and all we give them

is Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. 1 always have a bottle of

it in the house."
Morris-Web- b. Drug Co.

iBAUGHON' PHATICAL B'rTSO'

MiaMPIiMpMBMffa hew r9 B'

DR R J TEACUEO
I will be in my office at 'Morris-Web- b

Drug Company's Store every Saturday and

Sunday, Special attention given Eve, Ear

Nose and Throat diseases 'and fitting of

(lasses
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

oo
o

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought D. A. Bradsher,Are
The Southern Railway Com-

pany operates almost as many

miles of railroads as are in oper-

ation in the whole of the vast

empire of China.

The corporation commission

Bears the
TUDyturo of

Practicing Physician.

J(fers his services to die people of

Roxboro and'surrour.ding

.'fx comirnrn nWyms;lav refusingn order i uemad ft hue Killed Xcgro.

Nov. 27- .-:! i'' ont )

Pvn "

Orf.r

ri;v. 0;i
carvern

h

V J It.-- - !trers their profesi-ina- :

die people of Roxrcro.;.
rounding country.tv P.

FT 'i "Vi- - r,?f "SI

v.

Of

San i'rancisco, l
1JG1 c

DR. E. J. TUCKER.

Dentist.
Office New Jones Hotel

wer RoxboroZDrug Co

R. G. C. VICKERS,

This is the verdict of R. J.
Hovvell, Tracy, O,, who bought
Foley's Honey and Tarf Com-

pound for his wife. "Her case
was the worst I have ever seen,
and looked like a sure case of
consumption. Her lungs were
sore and she coughed almost in-

cessantly and her voice was
hoarse and weak. Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar Compound brought
relief at once and less than three
bottles effected a complete cure.'.'

Morris-Web- b Drug Co.

Blizard Hits Kansas.

Kansas City, Nov. 27 A bliz-

zard raced over Kansas and

'I have used Vinol icr some time
with particularly gratifying results. I
was run down, weak and debilitated,
and my appetite was gone. After tak-

ing several bottles of Vinol I found
my condition greatly improved, and

.JtfZXti hesitate to recommend "Vinol

to anyone similarly affected."
Vinol is not a secret nostrum, but

a delicious cod liver and iron tonic
without oil, which will create an ap-

petite, tone up the digestive organs,
make pure blood and create strength.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un-

derstanding that your money will be
returned if it does not help you.

Hambrick& Austin, Dmpgists
Roxboro. N. C.

Dentist.
Office at Jones Hotel, Roxboro,

N. O.

W. . MORTON,

SURVEYOR

. Land and Drainage Surveys,
office over Peoples Bank.

ROXBORO, N. C.
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oxboro, North Carolina,
The Pioneer isthe plaoe where you want to sell your tobac
co this season. WHY?parts of Missouria ond Oklahoma

today. The weather bureau pre-

dicts that the thermometer will

Levi M. Scott, aed 84 and

said to have been the oldest law-

yer in active practice in North

Carolina, died in Greensboro Because, we honestly beleive we can do as well lor you as any man or set of men, and we
Daily H:: Sun

a. in. p. r

11 00 9 I5

Ar 9 23 '

jelly Daily
) m. a. m.
5 30 7 00 Lv Durham
7 13 8 15 Lv Roxboroknow no one will appreciate your business more than we will. We have made many improve-

ments all looking to your comlort and com enience, and there is no house that will better care for

you than we will. We can give you the very best entertainment while with us.

drop to ten degrees above zer j
tonight. Reports frdm points in
the middle west are to die effect
that. they are suffering from
suffering from heavy snowfall

and freezing temperatures.

For Woman Surffrage.

1 S5 8 45 Lv Denniston Ar 8 45 7 1?

1 25 9 08 Lv So. Boston Ar 8 12 6 56

40 9 21 Lv Houston Ar 7 48 6 43

'1 35 11 55 Ar Lynchburg Lv 5 15 4 b

Connection at Lynchburg with trains east

j3 westbound.

Tuesday night from the'ettects
or a fa!! Saturday morning. He

had been unconscious since that

time. Mr. Scott had been a

member of the bar ,in Greens-

boro for sixty years and was one

of the wealthiest and most influ

eur have a Force that can not be beat for efficiency, who will give all of their time looking

n : y o interest. They are here for your welfare.

Vicksburg, Miss, Nov. 27.

Congressman Victor Berger, the
Milwaukee socialist, declared to

Pullman, Sleepers andDining Cars.

If you are thinking ortaldng a trip YOU

tant quotations, cheapest fares, reliable and

orrect information as to routes, and

icfceSules, the most comfortable and i eS

way Write and the information is your " f3f

the asking, . with one qI our complete MP

.

Our Force; R. I. Featherstone, Auctioneer and Sales Manager. H W Winstead, Sales
Manager. T B E)avis, Jonah Garrett Owen Satterlield, B S Winstead and L. L. Nelson.

When you load drive to the Pioneer.day that at the next session of
congress he will introduce a bill

ential men of Guilford county.

Bishop Kilgo Presides.

Bennettsville, S. C, Nov. 29-- The

South Carolina Conference

of the Methodist Episcopal

church, South, opened its annual

sessions here today, with Bishop

Kilgo of North Carolina, presid- -

ing. s : ---
v '

giving women in the United

featherstone &States the right of suffrage. The Wuistead
0t O.- . - .bill at the time of its introduc-

tion will bear the signatures
of more than'a million 'persons ' - -

, . . . . - , .
'

. ' 1 - ?t Roanoke

V 1


